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(NAPSA)—The experts have
spoken, and they want action—
action-packed play, that is! Kids
across the country have voted for
their favorite toys and the high-
speed, versatile “Gearhead Street
Savage RC Vehicle” is number one
in the 14th Annual DURACELL®

Kids’ Choice Toy Survey™.
The 2001 “Top 10” toys in the

kid-tested, kid-approved survey
are:

1. Gearhead Street Savage RC
Vehicle (DSI Toys, Inc.)

2. Racin’ Rider RC Cycle (Little
Tikes)

3. CAT Tough Loader (Fisher-
Price)

4. Barbie “Sing With Me”
Karaoke Machine (KIDdesigns)

5. Shootout Soccer (Mega Bloks)
6. Power Pop-Up T-Ball (Sport-

Fun)
7. Kawasaki Mega Deluxe

Drum Pad (DSI Toys, Inc.)
8. Radio Flyer Racer Pedal Car

(Radio Flyer, Inc.)
9. E-Shoop Hula Hoop (Wham-O

Inc.)
10. Rock-A-Bye Chou Chou

(Zapf Creations)
Survey results are based on the

votes of more than 700 children,
ages four to eleven, who “play
tested” 25 of the year ’s best new
toys and games for a seven day
period in 15 YMCA summer
camps nationwide.

According to Julie Creighton,
director of the DURACELL Kids’ Choice
Toy Survey, “One of the most sur-
prising findings of this year’s “Top
10” is the extent to which so many
of the toys are updated versions of
the classics that have appealed to
kids for generations. Whether a hula
hoop, pedal car or a remote control
motorcycle, these toys remain pop-
ular largely because of the active
play benefits they offer.”

Radio control vehicles have
become classics in their own right,
and kids voted two of them—the
high-speed Gearhead Street Sav-
age RC Vehicle and the easier-to-

operate Racin’ Rider RC Cycle—to
the first and second place spots,
respectively.

Toys like Shootout Soccer,
which invites kids to design their
own soccer stadium and then to
“kick” the ball into a goal, repre-
sent traditional “imaginative
play” toys that have been en-
hanced for greater appeal. The
same holds for the E-Shoop Hula
Hoop, a hula hoop that features
an electronic counter and timer,
and Power Pop-Up T-Ball, which
releases a spring-action-operated
ball at just the right height for
youngsters to hit with a bat. 

Although there remain clear
differences between boys ’ and
girls ’ favorites, girls ’ choices
bridged the gap more than boys’
choices in 2001. Such traditionally
“masculine” toys as Gearhead
Street Savage, CAT Tough Loader
and Radio Flyer Pedal Car all
found a place among the girls’
“Top 10” picks. The boys’ list, on
the other hand, did not include
any toys that would be considered
traditionally “feminine,” such as
the Rock-A-Bye Chou Chou doll or
Café Play Boutique Bakery.

The toys named in the survey
range in price from $15 to $160
and are available at many retail
stores and Web sites where toys
are sold. More information about
t h e  t o y s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  a t
www.duracell.com or by calling
1-800-BEST-TOYS.

Kids’Top 10 Toy Picks Show They Want Action

CHILD’S PLAY—This year’s
favorites range from active to
imaginative play.

Cool Ideas
(NAPSA)—This season, one of

America’s leading spirits brands,
brings the excitement and exhilara-
tion of extreme skiing to top ski
resorts with the Kahlúa Halfpipe
Jams. Extreme skiing has come a
long way since the 1970s. Today,
skiers take off in huge jumps and
attempt amazing tricks in the air
before landing.

For a third consecutive year,
Kahlúa Halfpipe Jams will visit
eight ski resorts, coast-to-coast,
from December 21 to March 9.
Amateurs and professionals alike
will get the chance to exhibit their
skills and get pointers from a leg-
end in free-style skiing, Mike Atkin-
son. Atkinson will judge the Half-
pipe contests at each ski resort.
Prior to the contest, Kahlúa will
host a free halfpipe clinic to provide
pointers for those who need a little
extra help.

Kahlúa Villages will be set up at
the base of the mountain at each ski
stop. The villages will feature
music, video games, movies and
more. In addition, each Jam will be
preceded and followed by an “Any-
thing Goes” bar party hosted by
Mike Atkinson and will feature raf-
fles, awards and athlete autograph
signings.

For additional information on
the Kahlúa Halfpipe Jams visit
www.kahlua.com.

Delightful Food Ideas
A Souper Season of Comfort

(NAPSA)—This season, Ameri-
cans can find the ultimate comfort
food in soups. A simmering pot of
vegetables and fruits adds
warmth and good health to help
soothe and cheer.

“There are few better ways to
get a variety of fruits, vegetables,
and all of their nutrients, in one
meal,” says Gloria Stables, direc-
tor of the National Cancer In-
stitute’s 5 A Day program. “The
added bonus is their ability to
soothe body and soul with warmth
and taste.”

The 5 A Day program encour-
ages Americans to get at least five
daily servings of fruits and veg-
etables a day, whether they be
fresh, frozen, canned, or dried.
From leftover soups using holiday
turkey, vegetables, and cranber-
ries to hearty bowls of chili for
football season, people will be able
to increase their consumption of
fruits and vegetables, while savor-
ing the comfort and taste they
crave from winter meals.  

You can keep warm and stay
healthy this season by trying new
soups from 5 A Day that use a
variety of fruits and vegetables,
such as Gold Medal Curry Soup,
or Family Gathering Gumbo.  Dis-
cover a series of delicious soup
recipes for your melting pot at
5aday.gov or 1-800-4CANCER.  

Much of America’s health and
unity comes from Its Melting Pot.

(NAPSA)—Bird-watching,
physicians say, can be therapeutic
for people. It’s both calming and
educational. By keeping a journal
of birds you see every day, you can
determine which species come
back year after year.

Most birds prefer a feeder to be
hung close to trees and shrubs so
they have an escape route from
predators. You want to hang it
where it is easy to refill and you
are able to watch the birds feed.

The choice feeder for many bird-
watching enthusiasts is called the
No/No Bird Feeder: No wood to
hold moisture or wear away and no
plastic to fade or crack. The wood
and plastic found on most feeders
are replaced with a durable steel
mesh design. This allows rain and
snow to whisk straight through
this unique feeder. The feeder col-
lapses to one-inch tall and is simi-
lar in design to collapsible wire fish
baskets.

No assembly is required, and it
holds 2.5 pounds of black oil sun-
flower seeds. This keeps refill
chores to a minimum. Steel mesh
is attractive to both clinging and
perching types of birds, and there
is room for up to 15 birds to feed
at one time.

The feeder is available at most
retail birdseed outlets, or can be
ordered by calling toll-free (866)
864-6447; at www.no-nobirdfeeder.
com, or from No/No Bird Feeders,
P.O. Box 477, Bloomfield, NE
68718.

Now you can join in on one of
America’s most popular wildlife
encounters: feeding birds. Just
install a bird feeder in your back
yard and enjoy the activity.

New Online Resource
Available For Individuals

Affected By Infertility
(NAPSA)—Did you know that

more than six million individuals
in the U.S. are affected by infertil-
ity? If you are coping with infertil-
ity, there is a new online resource
available to you. The new Web
site, www.ferringfertility.com,
offers comprehensive information
on infertility and its treatment
including diagnostic steps, com-
monly used treatments and tips
on managing health insurance.

Additional highlights of the
Web site include:

• Infertility information: pro-
vides information on initial visits
and procedures; offers tips on
managing costs associated with
infertility; supplies detailed infor-
mation on Ferring products.

• Resources: offers online pa-
tient support including instruc-
tions for drug administration; pro-
vides online access to educational
materials developed by the Ameri-
can Society for Reproductive Med-
icine (ASRM).

Whether you are currently
undergoing infertility treatment
or are considering it, www.ferring
fertility.com provides up-to-date
information that will help you
toward your goal of parenthood.

(NAPSA)—This holiday season,
more travelers are expected to drive
to their destinations to be with fam-
ily and friends. That makes being
well-prepared for these journeys
extremely important.

As a result, the experts at Pep
Boys say that practical, afford-
able, safety-oriented items are
topping consumers’ gift lists this
year. 

“Hands-free wireless phone
kits and highway emergency kits
are expected to be very popular
this season,” said Don Casey,
Senior Vice President of Merchan-
dising for the leading automotive
retail and service chain. “With
people increasing their reliance on
cars, safety is more important
than ever.”

Earlier this year, the State of
New York banned the use of cell
phones while driving and numer-
ous other states are expected to
follow suit.

To further encourage safe dri-
ving practices and because mis-
haps can occur at any time, an
emergency kit should be kept in
the trunk at all times, not just
during the winter. While Pep Boys
can help gift-givers create cus-
tomized emergency kits, Casey
emphasizes that the following

products should be included in
any highway emergency kit:

• Flashlight (with fresh batter-
ies and bulb)

• Battery jumper cables or an
emergency starter

• Flares or cones
• “Help” sign
• Bottled water and energy

bars
Travelers destined for colder

climates should also keep on hand
a blanket, ice scraper, snow brush,
candle and matches, shovel and
sand or Oil-Dri for traction in ice
and snow.

For more information on holi-
day gift ideas or to find the Pep
Boys store nearest you, call 1-800-
PEP-BOYS or visit pepboys.com.

Safety Items Top Travelers’ Gift 
Lists This Holiday Season

(NAPSA)—According to the
U.S. Department of Energy
(DOE), in a typical house, over 40
percent of the annual energy bud-
get is consumed by heating and
cooling. Fortunately, for many
homeowners, properly selecting
windows and doors can help save a
significant amount of money. The
Energy Star program was created
by the Environmental Protection
Agency and the DOE to help indi-
viduals identify products that
save energy. Some informative sites
regarding windows include the Effi-
cient Windows Collaborative, www.
efficientwindows.org; Energy
Star, www.energystar.gov; and the
National Fenestration Rating
Council, www.nfrc.org. To find out
about Energy Star-approved prod-
ucts and high-efficiency windows,
you can also visit the Pella corpo-
ration, DOE ’s partner in the
Energy Star program, at www.
pella.com; or call 888-84-PELLA.

Based on the latest expense fig-
ures from The College Board ’s
Annual Survey of Colleges, parents
of a child born this year can expect
the average cost of a four-year col-
lege education for their bundle of
joy to range from $117,000 at

public universities to nearly
$260,000 at private universities by
2019. To help reverse this trend,
most states have been introducing
college savings programs that
offer attractive tax advantages to
help parents and others save for
their children’s higher education,
but it ’s important to do some
research. To learn more about
Qualified State Tuition Programs,
call TIAA-CREF Tuition Financ-
ing Inc.—a subsidiary of Teachers
Insurance and Annuity Associa-
tion—at 888-381-8283 or visit
www.tiaa-cref.org/tuition.


